
CAP. 1.

At the general Assenbly of the province of Nova-ScotiS, begun
and holden at Hlalifax, on Thursday, the twentieth day of Janu-
ary, 18.53, in the sixteenth year of the reign of our sovereign
lady Victoria, hy the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, defender of the faith, &c. &c.
&c. being the third session of the twentieth general assenbly
convened in the said province.*

*7n the time of his excellcney Sir John Ganspard LeMarchant, lieutenant-goe>rnor;
Midhael Tobin, president of the legisiative council ; William Young, speaker of the

àîssembly ; Joseph Iluwe, provincial secretary; and Joseplh Whidden, clerk if nisembly.

CHAPTER 1.

An Act to incorporate the Nova-Scotia Railway Company.

[Passed the 31st day of March, A. n. 1853.}

i. Stockholers emîpnwered toconstruct truni
Une and lbr:miches. Trunk line ta extend
from Halifa'x te New Brunswick. Euatern
lranch. Western brancl.

.1. When to be constructed.
Directors.

4. First meeting of shareholders. Organiz.-
ti.n. Directors-appointment, duration
Of iffice, &c. Presidenit.

5. Capital-how raised ; limited to £1,'50,-
00. oares--amour.t of

6. Sharte not taken up. Premium. Capital
may be increasedN.

7. Shîares-how issued.
8. layment of proûts. Sares heldt by corpo-

rations. .i:lility (if sharholders.
9. Capital stock-liw appliet.

10. Shares-teemed personal estate. Transfer
of.

11. Toting---mnner of. Proxies.
12. Annual meetings, &c. Special mectingas-

business of. Vacancies.
13. Diretors-to retire annually ; may be re-

e.cted.
14. Quorum.
15. Directora--may vote by proxy.
10. Qualification of.
17. Agents.
18. Anditors.
319. CalS
20. (1vernor may purchase the several Unes.

21. Accounts to be kept by company. Returns
tofinancialsecretary. Accounte,&c.may
be inspected.

23. Duties on materials.

23. Lands, &c. required for use of company.
Bridges, viaducts, &c.

24. SharehMders competent witnesss.
25. Comtravention of company's regulations.
26. emis and notes of company.
27. Coutruction of railways, &c. Real estate.

Plan of railways te be deposited.
28. Shares,-certitiates to be evidence or.
29. .Chares-transfer o.
30. SIanres-trusts in respect of. Dividendls-

payment of.
31. Culls,-paymcnt or, rray lie enforrel.
r2. Calls-interest miay be clainied on.
33. Advances froni sharelolders.
34. Calls-enforcing payment of.
35. Mode of recnvery.
UG. Proof.
37. Ditto.
38. Shares forfeited for non-payment.
39. Ditto.
40. Ditto.
41 Sale of forfeitel shares.
42. Evidence of forfeiture. Purchasers of for-

feited shares.
43. Shares sold ta pay cals, &c. Surplus.
44. If calls, &c. paid before forfeited shares

sold.
45. Materials may be taken from crown lands.
46. Vacant crown lands may be grated with-

out consileration.
47. Company exempted from taxation for five

years.
4S. Legislatnre-supervision of. Alteration,

&r., of chalirter.
49. Company may enter upon and hold private

lands. May take mater:als. Rights of
crown not affected.

50. Agreements, &c. for transfer of land to
company, &c. When to take effect.


